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Bepryu AuTouiua, liou.LJ.apqyK IOJiiH 

CHCTEMH PEMTHHrOBOrO OUIHIOBAHH.H )]J.HJihHOCTI BHIIJ.HX HABqAJihHHX 3AKJIA,J:(IB 
YKPAIHH 

Anomal(iR 
B cmammi po32MLHymo ma npoaHaJli3o6aHo cyttacHi cucmeMu peumuHzoBozo Ol{iHIOBaHHR BUUJUX Ha6ttaJ/bHUX 

3aK!laOi6 YKpai"Hu, 30KpeMa maKi RK TOfl-200 ma KoHcoJJiOo6aHuu peumuHz 6UUJUX Ha6ttaJ/bHUX 3aK!laOi6 
YKpai"Hu. BcmaH06JJeHo, UJO ocHOBHUMu rjJaKmopGMu, RKi 6fU/U6a/Omb Ha 3a2aJ/bHUU peumuHz BUUJUX Ha6ttaJ/bHUX 
3aK!laOi6 c HacmynHi: RKicmb HayKoBo-neoazozittHozo nepcoHaJly, RKicmb HaBttaHHR cmyoeHmiB, 
KOfiKypeHmocnpOMOJICHiCmb 6UnycKHUKi6 Ha pUHI()I npal{i, MiJICHapOOHe 6U3HaHHR Ha6ttaJ/bH020 3aK!laOy, 
peaJli3al{iR cnillbHUX MixHapooHux npoeKmiB, 3aJ/ytteHHR oo cniBnpal{i iHo3eMHUX oocJJiOHUKiB, iHHOBal{iUHa 
oiRllbHicmb 6UUJUX Ha6ttaJ/bHUX 3aK!laOi6, l{UmoBaHicmb ny6JJiKal{iu 6UK!laOatti6 y MixHapoOHux HayKoBo
MemputtHUX 6a3ax oaHux. 0l{iHeHo nepeBazu ma HeOoJJiKU 3G3HatteHux peumuHzoBux cucmeM. /(oBeOeHo, UJO 
peumuHz 6UUJ020 Ha6ttaJ/bH020 3aK!laoy 3aJ/exumb Bio erjJeKmUBHOcmi oiRJibHocmi HayKoBo-neoazozittHUX 
npal{i6HUKi6, UJO 3YM06JIIOC OOl{illbHicmb 66eOeHHR cucmeMu Momu6al{ii; o6JJiKy ma fU/aHyBaHHR Bcix 6uOi6 iX 
OiRJJbHOcmi. 

TaK, Ha npuK!laOi Kui"BCbKozo Hal{iOHaJ/bHOZO yHiBepcumemy mexHoJJoziu ma ou3aUHY po32MLHymo nopROOK 
peumuHzoBozo ol{iHIOBaHHR oiRllbHocmi HayKoBo-neoazozittHUX npal{i6HUKi6, RK eJJeMeHm cucmeMu ynpaBJJiHHR 
nomeHl{iaJIOM 6UUJ020 Ha6ttaJ/bH020 3aK!laiJy.JanponOH06aHUU niOXiO peumUH206020 Ol{iHI06aHHR HayK060-
neiJazozittHUX npal{i6HUKi6 HaOaC QJOpMaJ/bHe o6rpyHmy6aHHR 3aOXOtteHHR, CmR2HeHHR, 6U3HatteHHR npo6JJeMHUX 
HanpRMi6 y po6omi RK OKpeMUX npal{i6HUKi6, maK i CmpyKmypHUX niOp030iJJi6 6UUJ020 Ha6ttaJ/bH020 3aK!laOy y 
l{iflOMy. 
Kmottosi CJlosa: cucmeMa 6UUJOi" ocBimu; BUUJUU Ha6ttaJ/bHUU 3aK!laO; erjJeKmUBHicmb oiRJibHocmi BUUJozo 
Ha6ttaJ/bHozo 3aK!laoy; peumuHzoBe ol{iHI06aHHR; erjJeKmu6Hicmb oiRJJbHocmi HayKoBo-neoazozittHux npal{i6HUKi6. 
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RATING EVALUATION SYSTEMS OF UKRAINIAN HIGHER EDUCATION INSTITUTION 
ACTIVITIES 

Annotation 
The article considers and analyzes the modern rating systems of higher education institutions of Ukraine, in 

particular such as TOP-200 and the Consolidated Rating of Ukrainian Higher Education Institutions. It has been 
established that the main factors influencing the general rating of higher education institutions are the following: 
the quality of academic staff, the quality of students' training, the competitiveness of graduates in the labor market, 
international recognition of the education institution, implementation ofjoint international projects, involvement of 
foreign researchers in cooperation, innovation activity of higher educationinstitutions, citation of teachers' 
publications in international scientific-metric databases. The advantages and disadvantages of these rating systems 
have beenestimated. It has been proved that the rating of a higher education institution depends on the efficient 
activity of academicstaffthat determines the expediency of introducing a motivation system, accounting and planning 
of all types of their activities. 

Thus, the order of rating evaluation of academic staff activity as an element of the management system of the 
higher education institution potential has been considered on the example of Kyiv National University of 
Technologies and Design. The proposed approach of rating evaluation of academic staff provides a formal 
justification for encouraging, collecting, identifying problem areas in the work of both individual workers and 
structural subdivisions of a higher education institution as a whole. 
Keywords:higher education system; higher education institution; efficientactivity of higher education 
institution; rating evaluation; efficient activity of academic staff. 

1. Target setting 
The problems of improving the quality of educational services in the field of higher education have been 

intensified since the accession of Ukraine to the single European educational space. In this regard, the problem of 
increasing prestige of education institutions and creating such a potential, the implementation of which would ensure 
the qualitative training of future specialists in the labor market, is acutely faced the administrations of higher 
education institutions (HEis). 

It is undeniably that universities create a fundamental basis for the development of the modem economy. In the 
university functioning there is a system of training qualified personnel with scientific activity in the field of 
fundamental and applied disciplines, conducting interdisciplinary, international and intercultural studies. 

The level of education activity of each higher education institution is determined by rating. The determination of 
university ratings is based on generally recognized methods and principles of evaluation that are clear and 
transparent both for Ukraine and for the international university community, which allows more realistic assessment 
ofthe quality of academic staff, university programs and education institutions in general. 

Academic ranking is not only a convenient marketing tool, but it also has an institutional application. The results 
of academic ratings are referenced to in political documents, various types of comparative analysis of economic and 
cultural potential of countries, regions and large cities. 
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2. The statement of basic research materials 
The ratings usually seek to provide diverse indicators m view of the fact that the results of the university 

activities are diverse services and products. 
Since 2006, the first "TOP-200 Ukraine" project has been launched, which is currently the only accredited 

International Observatory Academic Ranking and Excellence (IREG) academic ranking in Ukraine, aimed at 
estimating the universities activities of different types with the application of an approved system criteria and their 
further comparison. 

The "TOP-200 Ukraine" ranking uses and transforms the ideas of such international ratings: 
• "Academic Ranking of World Universities" (ARWU, China); 
• World University Ranking ofnewspaper"Times" (USA); 
• "World QS University Ranking" ofQuacquarelli Symonds Ltd. (UK). 
Recently, the specialists of "TOP 200 Ukraine" fruitfully cooperate with experts of the pan-European rating 

project "U-Multirank", funded by the European Commission. 
In the ranking "TOP 200 Ukraine", the evaluation of higher education institutions activities is carried out using 

an integrated indicator, which is determined on the basis of indicators of direct measurement (80%). It also includes 
expert assessment of the quality of university graduates training by representatives of employers and the academic 
community (15%), as well as using data from international science-metric and web-metric data (5%). The integral 
indicator is represented by three components: quality of academic potential, quality of training, international 
recognition [1]. 

The methodology, according to which the rating "TOP-200 Ukraine" is formed, during its existence was to some 
extent adapted to changes in the domestic system of higher education. However, the unchanged basis of this 
methodology was a general set of indicators for universities of different types, which allowed to compare the results 
of their activities. 

In accordance with the methodology of the rating, the activity of the higher education institution is estimated 
using the integral index (13), which contains three complex components: 

wherelap - academic potential quality index; 
lqe - quality education index; 
fir- international recognition index [2]. 

13 = lap + Iqe + Iir, 

The methodology was created in accordance with Berlin Principles of Universities Ranking. In 2016, for the 
formation of the indicated indices, 24 indicators of direct measurement with a total weight of 80%, the indicator of 
information resources (quality and functional completeness of universities' websites) was 5% and expert evaluation 
with a weighting factor of 15% [1]. 

In order to assess the international recognition of universities, the evaluation of their participation in European 
programs is additionally assessed, such as: in the framework of European Union Research and Innovation Program 
"Horizon 2020", Seventh Framework Program (FP7, the 7th Framework Program ofthe European Commission), the 
Trans-European Mobility Program from university education TEMPUS, a non-profit European Union exchange 
program for students and teachers Erasmus+. The main quantitative characteristics of these indicators are obtained 
from the information provided on the official sites of the universities, in the data of the Ministry of Education and 
Science ofUkraine, the Committee ofUkraine on State Prizes in the field of science and technology, the Committee 
on the National Prize of Ukraine named after Taras Shevchenko, international associations of universities, data on 
international projects 7th Framework Program, TEMPUS, Horizon 2020, Erasmus +. 

Expert evaluation involves the study of levels: basic, general education of students, their professional training, 
possession of information technologies, as well as the level of competitiveness of graduates of a particular university 
in the labor market. 

During the period of implementation of the project "TOP-200 Ukraine" it can be stated that, despite the 
sharpening of competition in the field of providing educational services, universities, which are in the top ten or 
twenty rankings, remain stable within their groups. These HEis have an active role in the system of higher 
education, constantly improving their activities by mastering new work forms, which is reflected in the dynamics of 
indicators and expert evaluation. However, during such an assessment, there are difficulties associated with the 
closure ofHEis, the reluctance to expose information about their activities, the imperfection of the English language 
versions of universities sites. 

In order to reflect the contribution of HEis to the high-tech and innovative development of the Ukrainian 
economy and taking into account the recommendations of the Lisbon Forum IREG-8, with the support of the 
international supervisory expert council, the criteria for "Innovative activities of universities" were introduced into 
the ranking system of universities. This criterion was quantified by the investment volume involved in the startups 
of universities for the implementation of innovative projects. The latest developments in various areas of human 
activity are considered as start-ups, which have prospects in the consumer market. That is, with the introduction of a 
new criterion, the rating system was strengthened by the innovative component of the university's academic work. 

A fragment of the rating activities results of higher education institutions of Ukraine "TOP-200 Ukraine" in 2017 
is presented in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Rating activity results of higher education institutions of Ukraine "TOP-200 Ukraine" in 2017 
(fraf!ment) 

Place 
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200 

HEI 

National Technical University of Ukraine "Igor Sikorsky 
Kyiv Polytechnic Institute" 

Taras Shevchenko National University ofKyiv 

Kharkiv National University named after V.N. Karazin 

National Technical University "Kharkiv Polytechnic 
Institute" 

National University "Lviv Polytechnic" 

Institute of entrepreneurship "Strategy" 
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24,28 

20,84 

14,68 

16,38 

17,04 

4,06 

24,48 86,18 

23,29 81,89 

15,06 49,49 

45,10 10,14 

44,67 15,63 

2,72 10,84 

Source: [1]. 

In recent years, both the global and Ukrainian education services market has undergone significant changes. 
Therefore, there has grown the interest of public and professional representatives of the labor market, higher 
education towards the independent assessment of the universities activities. The tendency tends to consider 
university rankings in connection with their accreditation and licensing. Therefore, according to the International 
Expert Group on Ranking, "the quality assessment of the universities activities should be based on transparent, 
universal, socially recognized, consistent with international experience criteria and techniques" [2]. 

According to the methodology, principles of concluding, publishing and discussing the rating, "TOP-200 
Ukraine" is not inferior to the known world ranking systems, but its disadvantage (as well as other Ukrainian 
university ratings) is the low reliability of the data provided by universities. This is due to the imperfection of the 
information space in the field of education and the lack of accountability of employees regarding the reliability of 
data on the activities of higher education institutions [3). 

Scopus rating is widely used to rank universities, which reflects the results of the higher education institution's 
ranking on Scopus database indicators. The Scopus rating tool is a tracking of the number of citations of scientific 
articles published by academics or university staff in academic journals. In this way, the scientific monitoring of the 
subjects of scientific and publishing activity of Ukraine is carried out according to the indicators of the database of 
Sci Verse Scopus, on the basis of which the rating of Ukrainian higher education institutions is compiled. In 
particular, the Scopus database constantly indexes more than 20 thousand scientific journals, 370 book series and 
5.5 million works published during conferences. 

Over the past two years, 8 more universities have been added to the Scopus database, and in April 2016, it 
contained information on the number of citations of scientific articles from 128 higher education institutions in 
Ukraine. 

In the rating table, higher education institutions in Ukraine are ranked by h-index (author-level metric) - a 
quantitative indicator of the scientist's influence, a team of scholars, a scientific institution or a scientific journal 
based on the number of publications and their quotes. Theh-index was proposed by an American physicist Jorge 
Hirsch in 2005, the h-index of a scientist ish, if he is the author of h publications, each of which was cited at least h 
times [4]. 

International rating "Webometrics" is based on the number of indexed search engines pages of the university, 
external references to it, the number of citations of the resource, as well as the number of uploaded to the site files 
(in other words, the content and information activity of the site of the education institution is monitored). 

According to the international rankings of"TOP-200 Ukraine", "Scopus" and "Webometrics", which accumulate 
various criteria for assessing universities, a consolidated rating of higher education institutions of Ukraine is being 
formed. In 2017 it included 288 universities of III-IV accreditation levels, as well as 6 sub-ratings of "TOP-I 0": 
"Best classic universities of Ukraine", "Best private education institutions of Ukraine", "Best universities of the 
capital of Ukraine", "Best pedagogical education institutions of Ukraine", "Best medical education institutions of 
Ukraine", as well as" Best education institutions of Ukrainian regions". 

The consolidated rating of higher education institutions of Ukraine summarizes the general rating places of 
education institutions according to "TOP-200 Ukraine", "Scopus" and "Webometrics" versions. If the university 
was not presented in any of these rankings, then it was assigned a place next to the last in this rating. The final rating 
table includes 288 higher education institutions of Ukraine. The consolidated rating reflects all universities that carry 
out the preparation of bachelors and masters and present at least one of the listed ratings [5]. 
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In recent years, the mutual actions of experts, representatives of the academic community and employers have 
been aimed at creating a more balanced methodology for rankings of higher education institutions. At the same time, 
the basic indicators were maintained as corresponding to the generalized model of the functioning of Ukrainian 
higher education institutions. However, in order to strengthen the emphasis on recognition the higher education 
institutions in the international community, the importance of indicators is reduced. These indicators are 
characterized by the number of academicians of the National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, correspondent 
members ofthe National Academy of Sciences ofUkraine, and the scale ofthe university. 

A fragment of the consolidated ranking of higher education institutions of Ukraine in 2016 is presented in the 
table 2. 

Table 2. Consolidated rankin!( of lliJ(her education institutions of Ukraine in 2016 (fra>{ment) 

Ranking place 
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Title of HE Is 
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Taras Shevchenko National University ofKyiv 1 2 1 1 4 

Kharkiv National University named after V.N. Karazin 2-3 3 4 2 9 

HNational Technical University of Ukraine "Igor Sikorsky 2-3 1 2 6 9 
Kyiv Polytechnic Institute" 

Ivan Franko National University ofLviv 4 9 5 4 18 

National Technical University "Kharkiv Polytechnic 
5 4 7 9 20 

Institute" 

... ... ... ... ... . .. 

Institute of Screen Arts 288 201 340 137 678 

Source: [2]. 

Thus, in order to ensure the leading positions of higher education institutions at the national and international 
levels, the efforts ofHEis ofUkraine are aimed at: 

- training of competitive professionals capable of achieving significant professional success; 
- conducting relevant scientific research in cooperation with national and international partners; 
- intensifying research and innovation activity with its further testing in the educational process; 
- developing international projects that will not only prevent the migration of Ukrainian students abroad, but also 

attract talented foreign researchers, teachers, students to cooperation; 
- expanding the capabilities of publications in the world's best editions, especially in English [3]. 
Rating evaluation of the academic staff (AS) activities is considered to be an element of the potential 

management system for material and technical and innovative components. In most HEis, such a system implements 
the functions of planning, recording and analyzing the results of the rating evaluation of the AS and is not fully 
functional (correction function is not performed). The main purpose and goal of such a system is motivation of 
improving the quality and efficiency of educational, methodological, scientific, organizational work of academic 
staff in structural subdivisions of higher education institutions. The application of complex criteria for evaluating 
and controlling the level of efficiency of the AS promotes the activation of all activities aimed at increasing the 
ranking of universities in general and increasing the level of professional competence. 

According to the results of the AS rating evaluation by the authorities of HEis and separate structural 
subdivisions (departments, faculties, institutes), decisions are made on competitive selection for filling vacant 
positions, signing or extending of terms of labor contracts. It also includes the size of bonus payments, incentive 
supplements and other incentives that are stipulated by the Charter of the University and a collective agreement, etc. 
If there is a failure to meet the planned volumes of all types of work in accordance with the individual plan of the 
AS, then the conditions ofthe contract are reviewed up to the dismissal of the employee from his/her position. 

Activity rating is viewed as a quantitative indicator of the results of the work of academic staff, departments, 
faculties, institutes. It is formed on the main types of activities and is an assessment of the level of teachers' 
professional competence and the main type of evaluation of the activities of departments, faculties or institutes. 

The basis for the rating system development for the activities of academic staff is the Laws of Ukraine "On 
Higher Education", "On Scientific and Scientific-Technical Activity", the Regulations "On the State Higher 
Education Institution", "On the Organization of Education Process in Higher Education Institutions", the Statute of 
HE I. 
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- creating a competitive environment among employees and structural divisions; 
- stimulating the growth of professional competence, 
- increasing the efficiency of scientific and pedagogical work and the development of creative initiative. 
In order to solve these tasks, there is carried out the norm setting of all types of AS work and monitoring the 

quality of their performance according to selected indicators. To do this it is necessary to: 
- create an information base for the assessment and analysis of the activity results of AS, departments, faculties 

or institutes of higher education institutions; 
- assess the activity results in accordance with the requirements of the Law of Ukraine "On Higher Education"; 
- declare the activity results in order to increase the interest of AS in improving their professional qualification, 

in mastering advanced pedagogical experience and creative approach to teaching process; 
- provide completeness and reliability of information for objective evaluation of the quality of teachers' 

activities; 
- carry out a differentiated evaluation of the AS activity to increase motivation for providing educational 

services of the highest quality. 
The basic principles basing the rating system of AS, departments, faculties or institutes of higher education 

institutions can be defined as the following: 
- transparency - openness and accessibility of the system of indicators and results at the level of departments, 

faculties and according to AS categories (professors, associate professors, lecturers, assistants); 
- reliability - obtaining reliable information basing on the system of indicators in accordance with the current 

normative documents, solutions of the Academic Board, the administration, orders and rector' s decrees; 
- validity- content and constructiveness (correspondence with forms and goals); 
- an integrated approach - obtaining information, which includes a list of criteria sufficient for the assessment 

and form setting of motivation of AS or a structural unit undergoing a rating evaluation; 
- flexibility- ability to prioritize by changing weighting factors to estimate the activities. 
The system of rating evaluation focuses on the educational, methodological, scientific and organizational work 

of AS and relevant structural units. For planning and accounting such work in universities, the presidentship 
approves the time limits of AS work. 

The introduction of rating evaluation indicators of activities of AS, departments, faculties or institutions is an 
integral part of the introduction of a system of motivating, monitoring and quality management of educational 
services. 

The rating is calculated automatically, by creating an information database of departments, faculties or institutes 
on the indicators system. 

The data for the rating calculation of AS, departments, faculties or institutes are formed in the structural 
subdivisions of the higher education institutions at the end of the academic year. The heads of departments till June 
I of the current year provide summarized electronic questionnaires to the department for monitoring the quality of 
specialists training and analytical work, including excerpts from the minutes of departments' meetings on the 
approval of the rating evaluation results in the prescribed form. In order to ensure the rating evaluation objectivity, 
the submitted electronic questionnaires are checked, analyzed, summarized by the department for monitoring the 
quality of specialists training and analytical work as well as by the educational department, educational-methodical 
department, research department, personnel department, planning and financial department. As a result, all these 
departments ultimately form information on the activitiesevaluation of AS, departments, faculties or institutes and 
submit to the higher education institution's draft order. 

Let us consider the methodology of planning and accounting the academic staff work, which is used in Kiev 
National University of Technologies and Design (KNUTD). 

The planned time sheet for each AS at KNUTD for all types of work is set equal to I 548 hours during the 
academic year. The approximate structure of this load is presented in Fig. I. 

9 '\. 

" tdt>T(IIJ,II 11H <t po6c•B Opr <tHi ~au,ii'iH<t p(l6r>ra 

Educational work Scientific work Methodological work Organizational work 

Fig. I. Structure of the planned time sheetof AS at KNUTD,% 

The planning of the academic staff work is based on the maximum amount of educational work of 58% (in 
exclusion at the production necessity, this figure can be changed in accordance with the individual plan of the AS), 
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while other activities per one full-time job constitute 42% of the planned time sheet. In some cases, the work amount 
by activity type may be changed. 

The volume of scientific work of some individual academic staff can grow up to 50% of the total work volume 
by reducing the volume of other types of work (according to the individual teacher's plan). The right for this have: 

- laureates of the State Prizes in science and technology; 
- advisers of the Government of Ukraine and the Presidential Administration of Ukraine on science; 
- heads and members of specialized councils for the defense of theses; 
- validmembers and corresponding members ofthe NAS of Ukraine, National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine; 
- honored scientists and technicians, honored inventors ofUkraine; 
- organizers of international symposiums (congresses, conferences); 
- authors oftextbooks and manuals recommended by the Academic Board ofKNUTD; 
- editors of scientific publications, etc. 
Also, such a right is used by academic staff, who complete writing monographs and doctoral dissertations. 
The enrollment of scientific work is carried out on the basis of the report of each AS for the reporting calendar 

year, provided that he/she has completed the following works: 
- published at least one article, where his/her authorship is not less than 50%, has received a patent for an 

invention; 
- participated in scientific conferences (in particular, in KNUTD conferences), which resulted in the publication 

of summaries or conference materials. 
The volume of methodological work during one academic year may be increased up to 50% of the total work due 

to the reduction of other types of work to the developers of electronic educational complexes and other teaching 
materials in a foreign language. 

Academic staff who perform certain responsible rector's orders on organizational work, its volume can be 
increased up to 50% of the total work (deputy deans for educational work, members of working groups and 
commissions at the administration and deanship, etc.). This is established annually by the rector's order on the 
submission of faculty deans. 

The distribution of work types, the amount of which is determined by the department, research department and 
the faculty deans, is carried out by the department heads at the meetings of the departments with the subsequent 
approval by faculty deans. 

The untimely submission of the report on the work done during the recording academic year without valid 
reasons is an argument for breaking a work contract with such an employee in KNUTD. 

All types of work are carried out in accordance with the individual plan of a scientific-pedagogical worker, the 
schedule of the educational process and the schedule of classes. 

The work amount of each scientific and pedagogical worker on the main types of his/her activity is determined 
by the actual work performed, which is confirmed by the relevant documents for: 

- educational work - records in the time-recording journal of educational work of academic staff of the 
department; 

- scientific work - samples of published scientific articles, monographs, patents for inventions and useful 
models, confirmation of participation in scientific conferences, seminars, commissions, acts of implementation, 
licensing agreements, recommendations, technical decisions, etc.; 

- methodological work - samples of published or approved curricula, programs, electronic educational 
complexes, methodological developments, confirmation of participation in seminars, conferences, 
commissions, etc.; 

- organizational (including cultural and educational) work -department reports (certificates), dean's offices on 
conducting events among students and the direct participation of the AS in the cultural and educational 
process. 

If some authors perform the work of a certain type, then its total amount is divided between all participants in 
proportion to the contribution of each member of such a team. 

Subject to the full amount of work ( 1548 hours), the academic staff confirm having a full established post with 
payment in accordance with the manning table. Academic staff who planned to perform all the above work types for 
the recording academic year but did not submit evidence of their successful implementation are listened to at the 
Academic Board meeting of the corresponding faculty and KNUTD staff commission, and in case of absence of 
valid reasons, they can continue their work next academic year only by a specialrector's order. The repeated failure 
to meet the planned amount of all work types is the basis for reviewing the terms of the contract up to the release of 
such an employee from his/her position. 

The AS activity evaluation is carried out with the help of the program developed by means of the MS Excel table 
processor. The basis for creating an information system of counting is the principle of organizing indicators by 
activity type in the form of a list and automatically calculating the rating. 

The information system of rating determination has a hierarchical structure: the rating ofthe faculty is based on 
the ranking of the departments belonging to the faculty (institute), and the ranking of the departments depends on 
the rating of the department's academic staff. 

The beginning of the calculation involves filling in the information on the professional activity of each scientist 
and pedagogical worker in the electronic questionnaire. Each worker selects in this questionnaire the indicators that 
correspond to the position he/she occupies. 

When calculating the rating of faculties or institutes and departments, the total number of indicators in the work 
areas refers to the number of established posts and internal staff members. Activities of internal staff members are 
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included in the general calculation of the rating point of the structural unitwork to activate all the directions of their 
activities, and not only the educational one. 

For each indicator of AS activity the weighting (number of hours per full-time equivalent) indicator is 
determined, which is multiplied by the quantitative value of the indicators. The electronic questionnaire contains 
data on the work performed for the current academic year (from September I of the previous calendar year to 
August 31 of the current year), and data on the scientific work are reported for the reporting calendar year (from 
January I to December 31 ). 

The effective number of the rating is rounded off by the rule of rounding decimal fractions to hundredth. In order 
to ensure the validity of the system, the effective number of the rating is not higher than 2,00. 

The rating evaluation of the activity of academic staff, departments and faculties or institutes is published by 
KNUTD administration before the beginning of the new academic year by higher education institution's decree. The 
rating of the teachers is categorized separately: professors, assistant professors, assistants, teachers. 

In structural subdivisions, each employee has access to rating indicators of all his/her colleagues, including the 
manager (head of the department). The rating table gives the general indication of the obtained performance 
indicators of the departments according to the methodology used in the higher education institutions and the 
corresponding rating places, but the degree of objectivity of this is controversy. 

This is due first of all to the fact that the performance of various works in different departments is associated 
with different labor costs. Thus, the defense of a candidate or doctorate dissertation in mathematical, physical, 
technical or economic direction requires different intellectual, organizational, material, financial and other expenses. 
The same applies to the preparation and publication of scientific articles, abstracts, manuals, textbooks, monographs, 
etc. 

In addition, faculty departments have different functional orientations (administering departments and serving 
departments), which also affects the performance of their activities. The conducted analysis of AS activities of 
KNUTD has allowed to distinguish the rating of successful, sufficiently successful, perspective and problem 
employees whose share in the total amount of higher education institution and the criteria for determining their 
ratings indicated after the name of the rating group. 

The proposed approach to AS rating provides a formal justification for encouraging, recovering, identifying area 
of concern for both individual employees and structural subdivisions of higher education institutions as a whole. 

The essential disadvantage of the considered rating system of AS activity is discrete nature of its functioning. 
The results of the activities of AS, departments, faculties or institutions are updated once a year in the light of the 
events that have already taken place, and there is no way to change the current state of affairs. Typically, the results 
of AS activities are recorded in the database once in due time by the executive officer in charge of at the 
departments, which is associated with high labor costs and is characterized by subjective interpretation of many 
indicators that need to be processed. 

It is advisable to continuously operate such a system, in which data on emerging events are immediately added to 
the information base. At the request of the user, the system should provide the currentrating evaluation of both an 
individual employee and structural subdivision of the university in order to identify bottlenecks and successfully be 
out of a jam. 

The results of the higher education institutions affect the national and international ratings, and therefore their 
attractiveness, competitiveness. Therefore, the results of the rating are analyzed and measures to improve them are 
planned. 

3. Conclusions 
Thus, the article analyses the rating evaluationof academic staff activity as an element of potential management 

system of higher education institutions for material, technical and innovative components. In the context of Kyiv 
National University of Technologies and Design, the functions of planning, recording and analysis ofthe structural 
units' activity results have been documented. The purpose of the rating evaluation is determined, it is motivation of 
improving the quality and efficiency of educational, methodological, scientific, organizational work of academic 
staff in structural subdivisions of higher education institutions. It should facilitate the activation of all types of 
academic staff activities, aimed at increasing the ranking of higher education institutions in general and increasing 
the level of professional competence of each employee. 
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